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WHAT SULPHUR DOES News Summery.
All was quiét at the Soo on Wednesday. 

■The presence of the troops was no longer re- 
. ga [dvd as necessary and they were sent home.

■ York r Bowman’s 
Headache 
Powders
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'"rn;,sul"nhc. and rvrry ■“ld ,l“! il d

Sra^W-id ,c„,-dyw...;not without

m*rhe „as gtitid, but tt|f I"""1) «;•'
crude and unpalatable. ;uu> t,U'"
had to be taken to gel elects

Nowadays we get .d I I„„„,
of sulphur 10 a paiaUDit. , « tlVe
Bo that a single gram» fa- 
than the crude sulphui

I Hiring u thunderstorm at Trac ey, 
county, a few days ago, three cattle belong
ing to* Andrew Hobson were killed by light
ning

I h<- cruiser Retribution and the Royal 
Garrison Band left Halifax Wednesday for 
Boston to welcome the Honorable Artilleiy 
i umpany of London.

It is. practically certain that no .official an
nouncement of new ministcis wiJI bv made 
before Monday. The King will go to 1 11- 
don early next week to hold a council.

James Tillman, former lieutenant got | 
nor of South Carolina, was placed on hial 
on Monday at Lexington, for the murder of 

of the Columbia State.

V Safe and Reliable.-1

Cures
All Headaches 

Promptly.n. 1; Gon/al, editor 
At a mass met ting of .liberals held in St. 

Mary’s division ux" Montreal, Mr. Tarte s con
stituency, on Monday, a resolution was 
passed vailing on Mr. Tarte to resign his

: tiKTïïThîÜuJl Л... * Cal....... Ç.l.
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elimination of waste mater n 

Our grahdmotiters knew this 
dostd us with sulphur an. mola У
spring »d fall, but .'«г сигаиу гшЛ rmpun^y 
of ordinary - flowiws nf sulphr t ■■„
WOT* Ilian rite distn»e. tml чи» I. '
with 4-е mo-h-m №nrTn№ir«tfr4«rari.ms 
of sulphur, of whirl! Nu.itH 1 : '“5Wafers9 is undr.ubtrdly rive 1-1 m'd m. St
^r'ürenaluml.mtiduteW^d
kidney troubles and , -m «>”'"}’■* “d 
purily the Mood 1.1 .. wav thrit -lu»

•T
with sulphur remedies »»"4 bmhd «
sulphur Iron. Cakiuni w .is süpenvr an 
other form. Hr sn> I ' 1 ,• ,
and blood troubles, espvviattv w|\ . j
mg fiom constipation "і malaria. » h*1
been surprised it the results " *1аИ|Є‘ J”1
Stuart’s Calcium Wafer In patients buter- 
mg boni hulls and pimple and ex Ml deep 
iratea carbuncles. I have г#ЦХ'.і '■ x . 
them dr\ up and disappear m four or h 
d-*vs, leaving the 'km . Icat -ИІ< 4 ‘
Although Stuart’s L.ilrtum'VNafrr is a pro
prietary article, anil sold by druggists. \
tur tbs I re.isrm 1.1.....d by nmliy l*>
vet f know nothing !• «"d -amWe
C,r»nstil»h.m: ' .. k.thu-v troubles 
S„d sppecmtlv in .ill f .nos ,.f skirt dtsr-n.se .is 
this remedy- . ,
, At anv rate "propl* «h.» .ne Bred of P1'1-
cathartics and------ib-t М.юй 'punliers

Valciuni Wafers afar

In Powder and Wafer Г01 
IO and 7 > Conte.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.

ital ofIt is reported from Askhabad, cap 
Russian I'rans-Caspian territory, that two 
million acres of- cotton, wheat, barley and 
vegetables in that district have been destroy
ed by locusts..

The dwelling house of George Chase, 
Woodstock, was destroyed by lire Tuesday. 
The fire spread to the roof of the dwelling 
owned by Francis Kelly, but was quickly ex
tinguished. Insurance only $ 100.

At the annual meeting of the G. N. Tele
graph Company on Wednesday H. P. 
)wight was elected president but retired 

from the general managership, and Isaac Me 
Michael was elected general manager of the 
company.

The portrait of the Dowager Hnprcss of 
China, now being painted by Miss Agusta 
Carl, an American artist, is to be placed <*n 
exhibition at St. Louis next year bySthe 
consent of Her Majesty, who, it is said, will 
also send other exhibits.

They are strict about Sunday observance 
in Alabama, and the legislature of that state 
has recently enacted a law prohibiting 
games of baseball, golf, tennis and football 
on the Lord's day and making violation a 
misdemeanor.

The air is full of mysi 
Mi. Balfour and the Duke 
resign : that the King objects to the appoint
ment of Arnold Foster as war minister, and 
that l ord Milner lias been summoned to Bal
moral, etc.

DR. SHIVBS’

INSECT POWDER
Kills all kinds Insects on Man, Beast and Fowl.
All Lumbermen and Poultry Dealers ) For the camps, 

should use this article S F°r the barns.
If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 

McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct. ________________

/

I Come to the West 
Indies this Winter.

terious rumors that 
of Devonshire will

Get away from Canada for six weeks. It will not 
cost you much more than to stay at home, and you 
will have such a good time visiting the different is
lands on a P. and B. boat.
Write and ask us for booklets written by people who 
have taken the trip. You will want to go, oh so 
badly, when you read them

Personal.
The Messenger ani> Visitor desires to 

extend its sikeerest sympathy to Bro. March 
in« his ailliction. Many of our readers we 
know will earnestly hope to hear of his, 
complete recovery.

Rev. A. J. Vining arrived in St. John Inst 
week and will spend some time in the Mar
itime Provinces in the interests of the Twen
tieth Cc

I’ieUfortl .4 I thick.«l«,6rô-r"ll«Uubl- and rtlr" live prépara-
Steamers sail fortnightly.

Mr. Vining lately reqtury Fund.
the pastoral charge of the Baptist 

« liurch at Aylmer, Ont., one of the largest in 
that province, to enter upon the work of 
general agent for Northwest Missions in 
Ontario and Quebec. Mr. Vining's 
or in the pastorate at Aylmer is Rev. Ralph 
Trotter who, we learn, i nters upon his work 
there tinder very favorable conditions.

Rev. Joel B. Slocum, whose able sermon 
before the Baptist Institute in St. John in 
August was heard by n number of the read
ers of this

INVEST YOUR MONEY No Better Flour than Ogilvie’s 
in all the World To-day! it A A

I

OF CANADA has resigned his charge at 
to accept a call to a large 

Ohio. Mr. Slocum, 
whose Work in Concord is spoken of in the 
highest terms, is a Nova Sc otian He was 
born at Mt. Hanley, Anna Co., in 1K6S, was 
graduated at Colby College in 1893 and 
pursued bis theological studies at Newton. 
I lis friends in this country are glad to hear 
of the success that is attending his ministry.

ST An Fnglish gentlematr wh 
Canada, aman who 1- in i h>se tomb with, 
the grain trade of the l couu'ry. ex 
pressed himself as ft •’Ogilvie’s
Flour is now»-recognize •. >iie of tin
їм-st Hours On the British /n.it 1 1 doubt
wlu ther there 1 s a '••«tor limit in all U" y 
world today.'

ntly visitedConcord, 
church at Columbus,at least thatyou will get a rei h and protection thi

F E. BOREHAmI ‘Mnn{ijrtr fur Nova Scotia.
, llalfax, N. S

S.and
none

I ' •X
Announcement is in; dr. by the manage

ment of the Excelsior Woolen Mills, Mont
real. that unless something was done at once 
to relieve them of the burden of the 33’ pre
ference granted Brihsh manufacturers that 
concern wonld be obliged to*( lose down.

Pastor C. R. Freemhn of Bridgewater, N. 
writes:—"On Sunday, Sept. 13 

Searts were made sad by learning of 
vere accident that befell our 
brother, Rev. Stephen March. Bro. March 
was driving to Lakeville to preach when he 
was run into by a party of Liverpool j>eo-

beloved
For further informa!i ^At the request - I St. Andrew* (Montreal) 

Home .authorities a general police alatm lias 
year-old girl 

named Lniilv Key*, who only arrived about 
д week ago from lugl.md to eek her sister. 
It is feared that she has been abducted. She 
left St Andrew's Home t<> take a position 
secured for her and that w'is the last 
her. The Home people de-iiibc her as an 
uihjsually pretty girl

J. S. HARDING, - St. John, N B.
btfrn sent out t" search for a 16 pic who were, traveling between Bridge 

water and Liverpool on Sunday and evi
dently driving in a reckless manner. He1 
Was thrown from his carriage .and striking 
on his head caused such a severe wound 
that it was necessary to take over twenty 
stitches in dressing it. Bro. March is mak
ing rapid progress under tne skilful care of 
hi* son, IV. H. Л. March and while he may 
never fully recover from the effect., of tin* 

I I O p O I gj Fy blow and will probably not be able to do
* * anything this winter, at least, yet we hoj/e

CONQUERED BY If I ^ hv mav soon be able to In- out again and
"Т 'ТвсткммУгйг.Ч отоТІ stiffiT • '•ha- w. max !■ cheered by hisgrnigl -.re- 

■■■■r seiicc m our Sabboth servîtes.

of
Л’

During the terrific thunder-storm Sunday 
evening the house and barns of James Lister 
at York Mills, were struck by lightning, and 
burned to the ground. The tire caught in

Bert Morris- 11, of Shelburne. .1 member of 
the crew of the tushing schooner Percy Roy, 
was drowned on .Sept. 10 by the upsetting of 
a dory. His companion. Max Glatlenburg, 
.•[ Port Midway, tried to right the dory, but 
failed. Morrison was, the support of his 
mother and sister.

the barns which were filled with the season’s 
The loss’isestimated at about :,ooo;a *11111 usurrxi

*
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If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
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